Commercially premixed 3-chamber bags for pediatric parenteral nutrition are available for hospitalized children.
Hospitalized children are vulnerable to malnutrition during serious illness or recovery from injury and are at subsequent risk of increased morbidity and growth retardation. In cases in which enteral nutrition is not possible, parenteral nutrition (PN) can be used to ensure that patients at nutritional risk receive appropriate amounts of macro- and micronutrients. Nutritional needs cannot be met by 1 standard PN formulation in pediatric patients (term to 18 y) because of the wide range of needs according to age, weight, degree of maturity, and disease state. Preparation of individualized PN is associated with several limitations, including prescribing errors, stability issues, and risk of infection. These risks may be avoided by the availability of a range of pediatric PN formulations provided as commercial premixed 3-chamber bags (3-CBs). These 3-CBs were developed in conjunction with experienced neonatologists and pediatricians in accordance with international guidelines. A prospective study has previously shown the practical handling and ease of use of 2 formulations of these 3-CBs, 1 designed for term infants and toddlers up to 2 y of age and 1 for children and adolescents aged 2-18 y. The majority of pharmacists and nurses described the 3-CB as easy to use and favored it over individual bottles, bags compounded on the ward, ready-to-use compounded bags, and premixes prepared by the pharmacy and tailored to patient needs. These formulations offer a means of improving the quality of care in hospital pediatric units, particularly in the absence of a nutrition support team.